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PREFACE
The purpose of this manual is to serve as a reference resource and manual for personnel working
in the recorder’s office. The manual is somewhat basic in its explanations and is intended to give
the reader the Idaho Code sections that should be carefully reviewed to determine specific
answers to recording-related questions. This manual is not intended to be an all-inclusive
resource or last word on the law. No manual can anticipate varying factual scenarios or be able to
stay abreast of changing legal interpretations. The county should always consult with the local
prosecuting attorney’s office about the applicability of a specific law as it relates to recording of
documents.
APPRECIATION
Special thanks to the Idaho Attorney General’s office and to the Idaho Association of Counties
for assisting with the publication of this manual.
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OVERVIEW: THE STEP-BY-STEP PROCESS
This edition of this manual presents the issues that a county recorder will face in
recording a document in the chronological order in which those issues will arise. The issues are
divided into steps and then further into sub-steps. This manual also contains several tables that
condense a great deal of information. This manual will probably be most helpful if used 1) by
reading through once from beginning to end; and then 2) by referring to specific steps and tables
as issues and complications arise on the job. The steps are as follows:
Step 1: Check whether the document should be recorded in your county.
o [Table D, “Location of recording” column]
Step 2: Verify that the document can be recorded.
• 2.1: Check if this is one of the documents that you can legally record.
o [Table D, “Document category” and “Document types” columns]
• 2.2: Determine if acknowledgment is required and, if so, whether the document is
acknowledged.
• 2.3: Search the document for any problematic characteristics.
§ [Table C]
Step 3: Collect fees.
• 3.1: Figure out the indexing required.
o [Table A: Indices]
o [Table D, “Index” column]
• 3.2: Calculate the cost of the indexing and of any other services requested.
o [Table B: Fees for county recorder services]
Step 4: Endorse, return, enter into the reception book or electronic management
system, and certify any copies, when requested.
• 4.1: Endorse the document.
• 4.2: Enter the information into the reception book.
• 4.3: Certify the document.
• 4.4: Return the document.
o [Table D, “Recorder must keep originals” column]
Step 5: Index the documents in each of the appropriate indices.
Step 6: Handle re-recording requests.
Step 7: Provide access to the documents
• 7.1: Charge appropriate fees.
• 7.2: Assess whether to allow requestor to use his/her own equipment.
• 7.3: Redact certain information before providing copies.
Step 8: Remove documents.
Appendix:
• Table A: Indices
• Table B: Fees for county recorder services
• Table C: Characteristics of documents that should not be recorded
• Table D: Master table
This page and the tables may be helpful to print out as a quick desk reference.
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BACKGROUND: WHY RECORD DOCUMENTS?
If you are new to recording documents, you may wonder why the county clerk’s office
provides this technical and somewhat complicated service. Originally, the concept of recording
did not exist under the common law of English. The English common law relied upon the Latin
phrase “prior in tempore potior est in jure” (he who is first in time is preferred in right).
Eventually, relying upon the police powers of the Constitution, states adopted statutory recording
laws to protect their citizens from fraud associated with real property matters. Idaho’s basic
recording law is found in title 55, chapter 8, of the Idaho Code.
Notice
The main reason why recording is so important is that the proper recording of a document
gives the public notice of the content of the document. This principle is known as “constructive
notice,” and is provided for in Idaho Code § 55-811. The Idaho Supreme Court made the
following observation about the primary purpose of the recording laws:
The primary purpose of the recording statutes is to give notice to others that an
interest is claimed in real property, and thus give protection against bona fide
third parties who may be dealing in the same property.
Matheson v. Harris, 98 Idaho 758, 572 P.2d 861, at 864 (1977).
To have received constructive notice, one does not have to have actually seen the
recorded document. Instead, the notice comes from the fact that the document could have been
discovered by reasonably prudent investigation. Constructive notice can prevent a subsequent
grantee of real property from being a “bona fide purchaser for value” (BFP) and can determine
the priority between competing lien holders (Idaho Code § 55-812). A “bona fide purchaser for
value” is someone who acquires an interest in real property without knowledge of a defect in
title, and who tenders value for that interest.
In Idaho, recording is not part of the actual conveyance process. When the grantor
delivers a properly executed deed to the grantee, and the grantee accepts the delivery, the
conveyance of title to the real property is effective. The act of recording establishes constructive
notice and priority among competing interests in the same parcel of real property. Idaho Code §
55-815 provides that an unrecorded instrument is valid as between the parties to the instrument.
Office and Duties
The function of providing recording services is delegated to the county clerk through
both the Idaho Constitution and Idaho Code. Art. 18, § 6, entitled “County Officers,” provides
that the clerk of the district court shall be the “recorder.” The election of a county “clerk of the
district court” is provided for in Art. 5, § 16 of the Idaho Constitution dealing with the subject of
the “Judicial Department.” While it is clear that the “clerk of the district court” is a
constitutionally elected officer, the function of “recorder” goes unexplained in the Idaho
Constitution. Art. 18, § 6 does provide that the recorder “shall be empowered by the county
commissioners to appoint such deputies and clerical assistants as the business of their office may
require.” Idaho Code § 31-2001 describes the officers of a county as including the clerk of the
2
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district court, who is also listed as the “recorder.” Idaho Code § 31-3107 repeats the language of
the Idaho Constitution concerning the ability of the county commissioners to appoint deputies
and clerical assistants. Idaho Code § 31-2003 further states that every county officer may appoint
as many deputies as may be necessary for the prompt and faithful discharge of the duties of
his/her office. However, the Idaho Code is similar to the Idaho Constitution in failing to define
the term “recorder” or the specific nature of the duties of the position. Presumably, the Idaho
Legislature believed that the term “recorder” was a word of art that did not need additional
definition.
Using this Manual
This manual is organized in order of the questions that may arise during the process of
receiving a document for the purpose of recording. At the very end is listed some frequently
asked questions.
STEP 1: CHECK WHETHER THE DOCUMENT SHOULD BE RECORDED IN YOUR COUNTY.
It’s your first day in the recorder’s office, and already there’s a line of people in the
office. The first person in line is visibly flustered and in a rush, plops a huge pile of documents
on your desk, and asks you to record them. What do you do first?
After the morning rush, you go through the mail, and you open a large brown envelope to
find a couple hundred pages of documents, along with a $100 check, hastily scribbled
instructions, and post-it notes that show that these documents are actually 10 distinct and
separate sets of documents. What do you do?
The first step is to verify the document is recordable in your county. You must make sure
whether the document that you are about to index can and should be recorded in your county
office (Idaho Code § 55-808). Requestors will sometimes attempt to record documents in the
incorrect county. Furthermore, some documents are supposed to be recorded with the Idaho
Secretary of State’s office, not with the counties. Consult the “Location of recording” column of
Table D.
STEP 2: VERIFY THAT THE DOCUMENT CAN BE RECORDED.
Step 2.1: Check if this is a documents that you can legally record.
The next step is to determine whether this is a document that you legally should record.1
The “Document Category” and “Document Types” columns of Table D lists the categories and
types of documents that you can and should record. If the document is not listed in Table D, you
may not be able to legally record the document.
Step 2.2: Determine if acknowledgment is required and, if so,
whether the document is acknowledged.
1

When a document is “recorded,” the original document is returned to the individual requesting
the recording. In comparison, when a document is “filed” with the county recorder, the county
recorder keeps the original document on file, and does not return the original document.
3
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As a general rule, documents for recording should be acknowledged in one way or
another, but the statutes specify certain documents that do not need to be acknowledged for
recording purposes. The “Is acknowledgment required” column in Table D contains this
information for each document category and type.
Step 2.3: Search the document for any problematic characteristics.
After you’ve verified that the document is a record-able document (i.e. is listed in Table
D), then you need to make sure that the document doesn’t have any problematic features. Table
C in the Appendix is a checklist of characteristics of documents that you should not record. If
you receive a document that is listed in Table A, but has any of these characteristics, you may
inform the requestor of the defects in the document and refuse to record the document.
This provides a working list for quick reference and is not intended to be exhaustive.
Other reasons may exist, which may disqualify a document from recording. If you have
questions regarding a specific document or situation you should consult with your county
prosecutor before refusing to record the document. Idaho Code § 31-2402(2).
Sometimes, a document will meet the requirements for recording, but may or may not
accomplish the intentions of the requestor. For example, an individual may request that the
county recorder record a certified copy of a decree of divorce. Technically, because this decree
may be an instrument or judgment affecting the title to or possession of real property, the county
recorder should record the document. Recorders are not required to make legal decisions such as
whether or not a document will be sufficient to convey an interest in land. The recorder is correct
to record the document, and the effect on the ownership of the interest in the subject property is a
matter to be settled by and between the parties involved.
What to do with a document that should not be recorded.
If a document should not be recorded, then do not record it. Idaho Code gives the county
recorder the authority to refuse to record documents:
The recorder may refuse to record any document which, in his discretion and
through consultation with the county prosecutor, is not authorized by law to be
recorded. Refusal pursuant to this section shall not create any liability.
Idaho Code § 31-2402(2) [emphasis added]. Accordingly, an Idaho district court ruled in Murray
v. Taggart2 that county recorders have a duty to exercise discretion within the confines of Idaho
Code §§ 31-2402 & 2410 to review the content, with the assistance of the county prosecutor, of a
document tendered for recording to determine if it is “entitled by law to be recorded.”
What happens if you incorrectly refuse to record a document
or incorrectly record a document?

2

Case No. CV-95-00642, filed 6/12/95. Judge Gary Haman
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Idaho Code § 31-2417 states that the recorder is liable to the party aggrieved “for the
amount of the damages which may be occasioned thereby.” Idaho Code § 31-2417 would also
impose liability for “damages” suffered by the aggrieved party for errors and omissions
associated with the physical handling of a deposited document, including the indexing of that
document. The issue of actual damages is a factual question that may be difficult to quantify in
many of these instances. For example, ascertaining the damages incurred by a person who wishes
to disavow their ceremonial marriage, but then is refused by the county recorder, is difficult. To
date, the only Idaho case dealing with alleged recorder neglect3 dealt with the internal handling
of documents once presented for filing or recording by the requesting party, and involved a
micro-filming dispute with a local title company.
Idaho Code § 31-2415 goes further and states that, regardless of actual damages, the
prosecuting attorney may recover $50.00 per wrongful refusal from the official bond of the
county recorder (discussed hereinafter). Idaho Code § 45-1701 et seq., dealing with the subject
of “common law liens” discussed earlier, does provide the recorder with some statutory guidance
and protection.
STEP 3: COLLECT FEES.
The next step is to collect the proper amount of fees. Idaho Code § 31-2418 gives the
county recorder the authority to not record any document without payment of the fees (see also
Idaho Code §§ 31-2402, 45-1004(1)). Therefore, if you’ve received documents in the mail along
with a request to record the documents, but the check is insufficient, you are not legally required
to record the documents.
Step 3.1: Figure out the indexing required.
To be able to collect the proper amount of fees, you first need to know how much
“indexing” you will need to do.
To “index” a document means to place information about the document on one or more
lists so that others who need to know that information can easily find the document. In other
words, this indexing function is critical to ensure that others are put on notice regarding the
information contained in this document. Although indexing physically occurs after return of the
deposited document to the requester, a document still may not be technically “recorded” until it
is “indexed.” This would be consistent with the proposition that constructive notice does not
occur until the document is indexed (Diamond Nat. Corp. v. Lee, 333 F.2d 517 (9th Cir. 1964)).
The code provides several indices – or “lists” – that the county recorder must keep. One
list containing 27 different indices is codified in Idaho Code § 31-2404, and the column headings
are listed below (Idaho Code § 31-2402).
If a document needs to be indexed in multiple indices, because the law requires such
multiple indexing to be “recorded separately” (Idaho Code § 31-2402), you are permitted to
charge per index that you record a document. For example, suppose that one document is titled
both a “Substitution of Trustee” as well as “Deed of Reconveyance”. These two documents are
legally distinct and separate with their own distinct purposes – the “Deed of Reconveyance”
3

Adams County Abstract v. Fisk, 117 Idaho 513, 788 P.2d 1336 (Ct. App. 1990)
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should be indexed in the “Deeds” index, and the “Substitution of Trustee” should be indexed as a
Substitution of Trustee in the index. As such, you should charge the recording fee twice.
For both convenience and timesaving purposes, you should index the documents in an
electronic management system. Idaho Code § 31-2404(28) explicitly authorizes this as long as
the electronic file can segregate the records and “permit search and retrieval capabilities of each
file type under each of the … categories.”
Table A in the Appendix lists the indices as well as the minimum amount of information
that should be kept for each document listed on each index.
Figuring out what records to list in which indices is not as straightforward as it may
initially appear. Consult the “Index” column of Table D contained in the Appendix. Table D
contains a list of documents that are commonly recorded, and the “Index” column lists the
indices in which the document should be included.
Step 3.2: Calculate the cost of the indexing and of any other services requested.
Once you know how many times you need to index the documents, you should be able to
calculate the total amount of fees for the services you are about to provide. The fees for the
typical recorder services are primarily listed in Idaho Code § 31-3205, and are listed in Table B
in the Appendix.
STEP 4: ENDORSE, RETURN, ENTER INTO THE RECEPTION BOOK OR ELECTRONIC MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM, AND CERTIFY ANY COPIES, WHEN REQUESTED.
Step 4.1: Endorse the document.
To “endorse” a document means to put on the document the following information:
1. The year, month, day, hour, and minute that the document was received by the recorder
(Idaho Code § 31-2410);
2. The book and page number (Idaho Code 31-2411);
3. The instrument number (a general reception number). (Idaho Code § 31-2412)
Your office may have a rubber stamp or computer generated label which would expedite the
process of putting this information on the document.
Step 4.2: Enter the information into the reception book.
After you endorsed a document, enter the endorsement information in a “reception book”
(Idaho Code § 31-2413).
Step 4.3: Complete the certificate of time and receipt of the document.
Once the document is numbered and entered in the reception book, the recorder should
complete the certificate of time and receipt for the document. Specifically, this means that under
the instrument number on the document (performed in Step 4.1), the recorder should stamp or
write a “certificate” on the document. The certificate should list “the exact time of the reception
6
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of such instrument, paper or notice, giving the day, hour and minute as set out in the original
notation of recording made by him upon the instrument, paper or notice itself, and the name of
the person at whose request it is recorded…” (Idaho Code § 31-2414). The recorder is then to
authenticate the certificate with the clerk’s official signature. Deputy recorders may sign the
recordings, though it will have the clerk’s name printed as the official.
Step 4.4: Return the document.
Return the document to the person who requested the recording (Idaho Code § 31-2411),
unless the document is required to stay at the recorder’s office (Idaho Code § 55-809). Consult
the “Recorder must keep originals” column of Table D.
STEP 5: INDEX THE DOCUMENTS IN EACH OF THE APPROPRIATE INDICES.
You now need to “index” the documents (Idaho Code § 31-2414). Figuring out which
indices in which to list the documents was already part of Step 3.1 above – now you just enter
the document information into those indices.
Once you’ve completed this step, give yourself a pat on the back – you have officially
recorded a document!
STEP 6: HANDLE RE-RECORDING REQUESTS.
You will inevitably receive a request to “re-record” a document that you have already
recorded. These requests come in because a document may have been altered or changed from
the original recorded document. The cleanest procedure is to go through the steps 1 through 5 all
over again, and treat the document as if it had never been recorded before.
STEP 7: PROVIDE ACCESS TO THE DOCUMENTS.
Step 7.1: Charge appropriate fees
Idaho law requires that you provide access to the public to the documents. That said, the
provision of copies of records requires county resources, and the statutes also allow county
recorders to recoup some of those costs. The recorder is permitted by statute to charge fees for
copies. Idaho Code § 31-3205 lists the fees allowed by the county recorder – electronic copies at
five cents per page (Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(b)), and paper copies at a dollar per page (Idaho
Code § 31-3205(1)(c)) (see also Table B from Step 1.2). Separately, the Idaho Public Records
Act in Idaho Code § 74-102(10) requires public agencies to provide responses to public records
requests for free, but authorizes charging for requests that exceed two hours of labor or 100
pages of paper records. Reconciling the two statutes should be done with your prosecuting
attorney. Probably the best reconciliation is to charge the fee established in Idaho Code § 313205 for recorded documents, and to charge in accordance with the Public Records Act for nonrecorded county records.
Step 7.2: Assess whether to allow the requestor to use his/her own equipment

7
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To avoid paying fees, a requestor may ask to bring in his or her own equipment to scan or
copy the records. Idaho Code § 31-2419 requires the recorder to allow inspection of the records
without charge, but this requirement has its limitations. In analyzing Idaho Code § 31-2419, the
court in Adams County Abstract Co. v. Fisk held that the recorder’s interest in performing his
duty of protecting the safety of the documents in his care outweighs the interest of individuals to
avoid fees by bringing in their own private equipment into the courthouse. 117 Idaho 513, 788
P.2d 1336 (Ct. App. 1990)). As such, the recorder “cannot be compelled to allow private
photocopying of public records.” Further, the public’s right to know the contents of recorded
documents does not necessarily extend to physical handling of the documents. Such methods of
copying should not be allowed if they jeopardize the safety of the documents or the orderly
functioning of the recorder’s office.
What is not known, however, is the type and size of equipment that the title company
wanted to set up inside the courthouse in the Adams case. Because of the advances in technology
since the 1990 Adams case, it is unclear whether the court would still rule the same way today if
someone were to take non-flash pictures of records with their cell phones or small digital
cameras. Whatever approach your county chooses, it is best to create a standard office procedure
that applies equally to all requestors about the types of equipment that can and cannot be used.
Step 7.3: Redact certain information
The public should not receive un-redacted copies of every record in your possession. The
primary example is the vital statistic information on military discharge orders is to be redacted
for identity protection purposes for the veteran (Idaho Code § 65-301. Veterans may record
redacted versions of their DD-214’s with the following being redacted:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Date of birth
Social security number
Blood type
Home addresses
Other personal identifying information

However, the veteran’s name itself may not be redacted for the version of discharge papers to be
recorded. Lastly, there are some privacy provisions for DD-214 information that is recorded that
are provided for in the open records laws of the Idaho Code. If you have a question regarding the
confidentiality of such records, please refer to the Idaho Attorney General’s Public Records
Manual. Veterans and veteran’s families must provide a written request with identification
before copies are provided.
STEP 8: REMOVE DOCUMENTS.
In some very rare instances, the county recorders are authorized to remove documents
from their records upon request. The rare instance is described in Idaho Code § 65-301(3), and
has to do with when a veteran or a veteran’s surviving spouse wishes to remove military
documents from the county records. The types of documents that can be removed are as follows:
DD-214; DD-215; WD AGO 53; WD AGO 55; WD AGO 53-55; NAVMC 78-PD; and
NAVPERS 553. The requestor must come in person, specify the identification page number of
the form to be removed, and present identification.
8
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APPENDIX
Table A: Indices
Index name: Grantors [Idaho Code § 31-2404(1)]
Documents to be listed: Deeds, grants, and transfers
Names of grantors
Names of grantees
Date of deeds,
grants or transfers
Index name: Grantees [Idaho Code § 31-2404(2)]
Documents to be listed: Deeds, grants, and transfers
Names of grantees
Names of grantors
Date of deeds,
grants or transfers

Where recorded

Where recorded

Index name: Mortgagors of real property [Idaho Code § 31-2404(3)]
Documents to be listed: Mortgages
Names of
Names of
Date of
Where
mortgagors
mortgagees
mortgages
recorded

When
discharged

Index name: Mortgagees of real property [Idaho Code § 31-2404(4)]
Documents to be listed: Mortgages
Names of
Names of
Date of
Where
mortgagees
mortgagors
mortgages
recorded

When
discharged

Index name: Releases of mortgages of real property--mortgagors [Idaho Code § 312404(5)]
Documents to be listed: Release of mortgages
Parties
To whom
Date of
Where
Date of
Where
releasing
releases are releases
releases are mortgages
mortgages
given
recorded
released
released are
recorded
Index name: Releases of mortgages of real property--mortgagors [Idaho Code § 312404(6)]
Documents to be listed: Releases of mortgages
Parties
Parties
Date of
Where
Date of
Where
whose
releasing
releases
recorded
mortgages
mortgages
mortgages
released
released are
are released
recorded
Index name: Powers of attorney [Idaho Code § 31-2404(7)]
Documents to be listed: Powers of attorney
Names of
To whom
Date of powers Date of
parties
powers are
recording
executing
executed
powers

9
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Index name: Lessors [Idaho Code § 31-2404(8)]
Documents to be listed: Leases
Names of lessors
Names of lessees
Date of leases
Index name: Lessees [Idaho Code § 31-2404(9)]
Documents to be listed: Leases
Names of lessees
Names of lessors
Date of leases

When and where
recorded

When and where
recorded

Index name: Marriage certificates – men [Idaho Code § 31-2404(10)]
Documents to be listed: Marriage certificates
Men
To whom
When
By whom
Where
married
married
married
married
married

Where
certificates
are
recorded

Index name: Marriage certificates – women [Idaho Code § 31-2404(11)]
Documents to be listed: Marriage certificates
Women
To whom
When
By whom
Where
married (use married
married
married
married
family
names of the
women)

Where
certificates
are
recorded

Index name: Assignments of mortgages and leases - assignors [Idaho Code § 312404(12)]
Documents to be listed: Assignments of real property mortgages and leases
Assignors
Assignees
Instruments
Date of
When and
assigned
assignment
where recorded
Index name: Assignments of mortgages and leases - assignees [Idaho Code § 312404(13)]
Documents to be listed: Assignments of real property mortgages and leases
Assignees
Assignors
Instruments
Date of
When and
assigned
assignment
where recorded
Index name: Wills [Idaho Code § 31-2404(14)]
Documents to be listed: Wills
Names of testators
Date of wills
Date of probate
Index name: Official bonds [Idaho Code § 31-2404(15)]
Documents to be listed: Official bonds
Names of
Names of
Date of bonds
Amount of
officers
offices
bonds

10
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Index name: Mechanics’ liens [Idaho Code § 31-2404(16)]
Documents to be listed: Notices of mechanics’ liens
Parties claiming liens
Against whom claimed
Notices, when and where
recorded
Index name: Transcripts of judgments [Idaho Code § 31-2404(17)]
Documents to be listed: Transcripts of judgments
Judgment Judgment Amount of Where
When
When
debtors
creditors judgments recorded recovered
transcript
filed
Index name: Attachments [Idaho Code § 31-2404(18)]
Documents to be listed: Attachments
Parties
Parties
Notices of
When
against
issuing
attachments recorded
whom
attachments
attachments
are issued

Where
recorded

When
judgment
satisfied

When
attachments
discharged

Index name: Notices of actions [Idaho Code § 31-2404(19)]
Documents to be listed: Notices of the pendency of actions
Parties to the actions
Notices, when recorded
Where recorded
Index name: Separate property of married women [Idaho Code § 31-2404(20)]
Documents to be listed: Separate property of married women
Names of married
Names of their
Nature of
When
Where
women
husbands
instruments
recorded recorded
recorded
Index name: Possessory claims [Idaho Code § 31-2404(21)]
Documents to be listed: Possessory claims
Claimants
Notices
When received Date of notices
Index name: Homesteads [Idaho Code § 31-2404(22)]
Documents to be listed: Homesteads
Claimants
Date of
When and
Abandonment
declaration
where recorded

When and
where recorded

When and
where recorded

Index name: Real property agreements [Idaho Code § 31-2404(23)]
Documents to be listed: Agreements and bonds affecting the title of real property
Vendors
Vendees
Date of agreement
When and where
recorded

11
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Index name: Mining claims [Idaho Code § 31-2404(24)]
Documents to be listed: Mining claims
Locators
Name of claim Date of
When filed for
location
record
Index name: Water rights [Idaho Code § 31-2404(25)]
Documents to be listed: Water rights
Locators
Date of notice
When filed for
record

Where
recorded

Where recorded

Index name: General index [Idaho Code § 31-2404(26)]
Documents to be listed: All papers
Index name: Financing statements [Idaho Code § 31-2404(27)]
Documents to be listed: Statements required to be filed under Part 4 of the Uniform
Commercial Code-Secured Transactions
Index name: Hospital liens [Idaho Code § 45-703)]
Documents to be listed: Hospital liens
Name of
Address of Name of
Address of Amount
hospital
hospital
patient
patient
claimed

Index name: Certificates of sale [Idaho Code § 31-2406]
Documents to be listed: Certificates of sale
Name(s) of the
Name(s) of the
Name of the
plaintiff in the
defendant in the
purchaser at the
execution
execution
sale

12
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Table B: Fees for county recorder services
Service
Acknowledgment and seal
Certificate under seal
Certification of oath or jurat
Clerk of the court fees
Copies – compared and certified copy of
file or record in office
Copies – electronic copy of recorded
document
Copies – paper copy of recorded
document
Copies – electronic or paper copies of
recorded documents over 100 pages on a
recurring basis
Copies – paper copy of court documents
Copies – paper copy of document that is
neither a recorded document or court
document
Copies – survey or highway right-of-way
plat
Marriage – issue license; file, record, and
index certificate of marriage; take and
file affidavits required in the issuance of
the license
Oath including jurat
Record – a town plat or map
Record – an instrument, paper or notice

Record – documents other than
employment law liens by the state of
Idaho or a county of Idaho
Record – employment law liens by the
state of Idaho
Record – master forms
Record – military discharge papers

Fees
$1.00 each [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(g)]
$1.00 each [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(d)]
$1.00 each [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(k)], but not
for oaths associated with “pension papers” for
veterans [Idaho Code § 31-3213]
31-3201
$.50 [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(l)]
$.05 per page [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(b)]
$1.00 per page [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(c)]
Negotiate between recorder and purchaser of the
copies, and then get approval from board of county
commissioners [see Idaho Code § 31-3205(3) for
details on procedure]
$1.00 per page [Idaho Code § 31-3201]
Free up to either 100 pages of paper records or two
hours of labor [Idaho Code § 74-102(10)]
$4.00 per page [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(i)]
$11.00 for all services combined [Idaho Code §§ 313205(1)(j), 32-408]. There is also a state fee of $15
which the county recorder collects for the state.
$1.00 each [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(k)], but not
for oaths associated with “pension papers” for
veterans [Idaho Code § 31-3213]
$11.00 for the first 100 lots or less, $.05 for each
additional lot after 100 [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(f)]
$10.00 for the first page, $3.00 for each additional
page. The recording fee is charged for each index in
which the instrument must be listed [Idaho Code §§
31-3205(1)(a), 31-2402].
As otherwise set by statute, Idaho Code § 31-3212
exception does not apply to fees set in Idaho Code §
31-3205. [State ex rel. Rich v. Larsen, 84 Idaho 529,
374 P.2d 484 (1962)]
Free [Idaho Code § 31-3212; Garrett v. Kline, 87
Idaho 456, 394P.2d 157 (1964)]
$10.00 for the first page, $3.00 for each additional
page. Same fees as applicable to conveyances [Idaho
Code § 45-1004(5)].
Free [Idaho Code § 65-301, 65-302] (Note: This free
13
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Record – state lands list
Record – survey
Release or assignment where more than
one document is released or assigned in
the same instrument4

service can be requested by an official of the
Veterans Administration, the claimant, his or her
guardian, personal representative, dependent or
attorney)
Free [Idaho Code § 31-3206]
$5.00 per page filed [Idaho Code §§ 31-3205(1)(h),
55-1909]
$1.00 each [Idaho Code § 31-3205(1)(d)]

Table C: Characteristics of documents that should not be recorded
Applicable
Document
Type
Affidavit

Characteristic

Statutory
Authority

All

Insufficient jurat (where
the notary states that the
signature was sworn to
before them) or
acknowledgment
(declaration by a person
that he/she executed the
instrument)

Idaho Code § 55707, 55-805, 51109, 55-710

All

Document is not entitled
by law to be recorded.

All

Document is not in
English and is not
accompanied by a certified
translation in English

Idaho Code §§ 312402, 31-2410, 55816, 55-818
Idaho Code § 73121(3)

No jurat

4

Additional Comments
Affidavits must have a jurat
certificate.
Most documents must have
either a jurat or an
acknowledgment in order to
be recorded. For an
acknowledgment to be proper,
the acknowledgment
certificate must contain a
statement of purpose of
execution of the document,
the individual(s) names who
appeared and executed the
document before the notary
upon signing, and the name of
the notary.

When a document is released or assigned, the document contains the instrument number(s) that
are being released or assigned. If the document lists more than one number to be released or
assigned, Idaho Code allows the county recorder to collect $1.00 for the extra listing. The county
recorder must make sure that its records indicate each release and each assignment.
14
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All

Document purports to be a
nonconsensual or common
law lien under Chapter 17,
Title 45 of Idaho Code.

Idaho Code §§ 451701, 45-1702
[now repealed]

All

Illegible type

Idaho Code § 313205(6)

All

Improperly acknowledged
document

Idaho Code § 55805

All

Incorrect county

Idaho Code § 55808

All

Lack of notary seal

All
All

All
All

Idaho Code § 55805
Lack of or insufficient fees Idaho Code § 31provided with the
2418
document
Not an original or certified Idaho Code § 31copy of the original
2402 lays out when
certified copies are
allowed instead of
the original.
Notary’s expiration date is
missing or expired
Oversized documents
Idaho Code § 313205(6)

All
documents
executed by
an attorney
on behalf of
another

Lack of previously
Idaho Code § 55recorded power of attorney 806

All from
another US
state,
territory, or
foreign
country

Not acknowledged in the
way required by those
jurisdictions

Idaho Code § 55805

15

Each page must be
typewritten or be in legible
writing.
Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.
You should not record a
document that should be
recorded in another county.

A page 14 inches in length or
8.5 inches in width. The
recording fee to be charged
for maps, sketches, drawings
or other instruments except
plats larger than the size
permitted for a page shall be
two cents (2¢) per square
inch.
Do not record a document
from an individual allegedly
acting on behalf of another
party unless there’s a
previously recorded power of
authority authorizing that
individual.
Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.
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All in the
name of a
corporation
All in the
name of a
limited
liability
company
All in the
name of a
partnership
All in the
name of the
state of
Idaho or
any county,
political
subdivision,
municipal,
quasimunicipal,
or public
corporation
All, except
for explicit
exceptions
Leases
Lien

Not acknowledged by its
president or vice president,
or secretary or assistant
secretary
Not acknowledged by the
manager or member of the
limited liability company

Idaho Code §§ 55805, 55-707

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Idaho Code §§ 55805, 55-707, 55711A

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Not acknowledged by one
or more of the partners
subscribed the partnership
name thereto
Not acknowledged by one
or more of the officers of
such entity

Idaho Code §§ 55805, 55-707

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Idaho Code §§ 55805, 55-707

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

An instrument that has not
been acknowledged by the
person executing the
instrument
Leases for real property
that don’t comply with the
statute
A nonconsensual lien

Idaho Code 55-805

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Idaho Code § 55601
Idaho Code § 451701, 45-1702

Master form Words “do not record” or
Idaho Code § 45“not to be recorded” are on 1004(4)
the document, and the
master form is plainly
16

A lien that: (a) Is not provided
for by a specific state or
federal statute; (b) Does not
depend upon the consent of
the owner of the property
affected for its existence; (c)
Is not a court-imposed
equitable or constructive lien;
and (d) Is not of a kind
commonly utilized in
legitimate commercial
transactions.
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Power of
attorney to
mortgage
Power of
attorney to
mortgage
Real estate
conveyance,
lease,
mortgage
Real estate
conveyance,
lease,
mortgage
Right-ofway
U.S. patents

separated from the matter
to be recorded as part of
the mortgage or deed of
trust
Lack of acknowledgement

Idaho Code § 45908

Lack of signature by party
disposing of the real
property, or that party’s
agent
Lack of grantee’s address

Idaho Code § 45908

Lack of signature by party
disposing of the real
property, or that party’s
agent
Lack of signature or
acknowledgment by the
party consenting to the use
of the right-of-way
Issued by anyone other
than an agency of the
United States federal
government

Idaho Code § 55601 (conveyance),
45-902 (mortgage)

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Idaho Code § 55601 (conveyance),
45-902 (mortgage)

Idaho Code § 402302(2)

Consult the “Is
acknowledgment required?”
column of Table D.

Idaho Code § 55803

Private parties cannot issue
this type of patent.
Constitutionalists may
sometimes attempt to do so,
alleging to be “freeholders” or
successors in interest to
government lands.
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Table D: Master Table
Document category

Document types

Agricultural nuisance waivers

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Idaho Code §
22-4504

No

County recorder of the county where
the real property is located [Idaho Code
§ 22-4504].

Appointments of deputies and
subordinates

Oath of Office

Idaho Code §
31-2007

Yes

County recorder of the county where
the officers are working [Idaho Code §
31-2007].

Assumed business names

N/A

N/A

Secretary of State [Idaho Code § 30-21805].

Bank mergers and affiliations

Merger

No

Bonds

Bond issues, bond lists,
bond redemption, bond
payment
Official bonds

Idaho Code § N/A
30-21-805,
30-21-807
Idaho Code §
26-905, 261402
Idaho Code §
57-301
Idaho Code § Official Bonds
31[Idaho Code § 592402(1)(d)
809, 59-804]

Yes

County recorder of any county wherein
property of the merging banks is held
[Idaho Code § 26-905].
County recorder of the county in which
such bonds have been or are issued
[Idaho Code § 57-301].
County clerk of the county where the
individual is an officer.

Idaho Code
§§ 11-310, 312406

No

County recorder of the county in which
the real property afected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

Idaho Code §
55-1508

Plats are kept

County recorder in the county or
counties where the project is located
[Idaho Code § 55-1508].

Idaho Code §
53-411

No

Idaho Code §
31-3205(4)

Yes

County recorder of the county wherein
it is proposed to prosecute the business
of said copartnership, or where the
property affected by such contract is
situated [Idaho Code § 53-411].
County recorder of the county in which
the lands are located

Bonds

Certificates of sale

Condominium

Contracts

Cornerstone markers

Declaration, plats, deeds,
by-laws, administrative
provisions, articles of
incorporation,
amendments
Prospecting and mining
contracts

Yes
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)
The county planning and zoning authority may
adopt a nuisance waiver procedure to be recorded
with the county recorder. If your county planning
and zoning has not yet adopted a nuisance waiver,
consult your attorney.
Idaho Code § 31-2007 states that the appointment
of deputies and subordinate officers in county
government must be documented and filed in the
office of the county recorder.

Check 57-301 for information that must be
contained on these documents
Many county officers no longer have surety bonds
due to the ability to substitute “suitable crime
insurance” for the bond requirement (Idaho Code
§ 59-804). The recorder’s bond should be filed
with the district court judge, along with an attested
copy is recorded (Idaho Code § 31-2309).
These must be recorded in the "certificates of sale"
book. This book must have four columns: plaintiff
in the execution, defendant in the execution, the
purchaser at the sale, and the date of the sale.

Note: Cornerstone markers are to be filed, not
recorded [Idaho Code § 31-3205(4)].

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Criminal forfeitures

Notice of forfeiture

Idaho Code §
37-2744A

District

Drainage district
assessment rolls
Fire protection district
annexation or
consolidation orders
Fire protection district
formation orders
Flood control district
formation order
Ground water district
boundary change

Idaho Code §
42-2935
Idaho Code
§§ 31-1411,
31-1412, 311413
Idaho Code §
31-1407
Idaho Code §
42-3108
Idaho Code §
42-5250

Ground water district
exclusion order
Ground water district
formation order

Idaho Code §
42-5256
Idaho Code §
42-5213

Ground water
management district
exclusion order
Ground water
management district
formation order
Ground water recharge
district

Idaho Code §
42-5131

District

District
District
District

District
District

District

District

District

District

District
District
District

Ground water recharge
district - decision and
order of board or district
court
Hospital annexation
orders
Hospital district
formation orders
Irrigation district
annexation orders

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)
No

County recorder of the county in which
the party or any party thereof is
situated [Idaho Code § 37-2744A].

County recorder of the county in which
the lands are located
County recorder of the county in which
the territory proposed to be annexed is
located.
County recorder of the county in which
the district is located.
County recorder of the county in which
the district is located.
County recorder of each county within
which are situated any of the lands of
the district.
County recorder of each counties
within which the district is located.
County recorder of each county in
which any portion of the district is
located.
County recorder of each county within
which the district is located.

Idaho Code §
42-5103
Idaho Code
§§ 42-4228,
42-4229, 424230
Idaho Code
§§ 42-4230

County recorder of each counties
within which the district is located, as
well as the secretary of state.
County recorder where in the property
of the water user affected by such
liability and the discharge thereof is
located
County recorder of the counties within
which the district is situated.

Idaho Code §
39-1325
Idaho Code §
43-2411

County recorder of each county within
which the district is located.
County recorder of each county within
which the district is located.
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)
Idaho Code § 37-2744A provides for the recording
of notices by the Idaho State Police concerning the
seizure and forfeiture of real property associated
with drug trafficking crimes. Idaho Code § 372744A(b) specifies what must be contained in the
notice.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

District

Irrigation district
boundary changes

Idaho Code § Direct - name of
43-1010
irrigation district;
indirect - public

District

Irrigation district
contracts

Idaho Code § Direct - name of
43-330D
irrigation company;
indirect - name of
property owner

District

Irrigation district
delinquencies

District

Irrigation district loss of
water right

Idaho Code §
43-1119

District

Irrigation district oaths
and bonds

Idaho Code §
43-202

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Idaho Code § Direct - name of
No, as long as
43-803
irrigation company; has scanned
indirect - names of copy [Idaho
the property owners Code 31listed within the
2402A].
delinquency list

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

County recorder of each county within Yes, unless a
which the district is located.
judgment, which
doesn't need an
acknowledgment
as long as
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802].
County recorder of each county in
which any portion of the land covered
by the contract is located.

County recorder of each county in
Yes, unless a
which the chain of title to the property judgment, which
is located.
doesn't need an
acknowledgment
as long as
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802].
County recorder of each county within Yes
which the district is located.

County recorder of the county in which
its organization was effected.
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

Document category

Document types

Statutes

District

Irrigation district
payment certificates

Idaho Code §
43-616

District

Taxing district legal
description and map

Idaho Code §
63-215

District

Water district corporate
fidelity bond
Financing statement for
collateral, including
fixtures, of a transmitting
utility
UCC financing
statements for fixtures or
collateral about to
become a fixture
UCC financing
statements for materials
similar to minerals and
oil and gas
UCC financing
statements for minerals

Idaho Code §
42-3209
Idaho Code §
28-9501(a)(2)

Financing statements

Financing statements

Financing statements

Financing statements

Idaho Code
§§ 31-2402,
28-9501(a)(1)(B)
Idaho Code §
31-2402, 289501(a)(1)(A)
Idaho Code
§§ 31-2402,
28-9501(a)(1)(A)

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

County recorder of each county within Yes, unless a
which the district is located.
judgment, which
doesn't need an
acknowledgment
as long as
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802].
County recorder and county assessor of Yes, unless a
each county within which the unit is
judgment, which
located, and the Idaho state tax
doesn't need an
commission.
acknowledgment
as long as
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802].
Clerk of the court

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

Secretary of State [Idaho Code § 28-9501(a)(2)]

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

County recorder of the county in which
the fixture or collateral are located.

Special instructions: Instruments under the UCC
are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho Code § 313205(4)].

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

County recorder of the county in which
the materials are located.

Special instructions: Instruments under the UCC
are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho Code § 313205(4)].

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

County recorder of the county in which
the minerals are located.

Special instructions: Instruments under the UCC
are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho Code § 313205(4)].
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Document category

Document types

Financing statements

UCC financing
Idaho Code
statements for oil and gas §§ 31-2402,
28-9501(a)(1)(A)
UCC financing
Idaho Code
statements for timber to §§ 31-2402,
be cut
28-9501(a)(1)(A)

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

County recorder of the county in which
the oil and gas are located.

Special instructions: Instruments under the UCC
are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho Code § 313205(4)].

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)

County recorder of the county in which
the timber to be cut is located.

These UCC financing statements serve to perfect a
security interest or agricultural lien in these types
of items. Special instructions: Instruments under
the UCC are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho Code
§ 31-3205(4)].

UCC financing
statements pursuant to
Idaho Code § 28-9-301
Ordinary designated
historic property

Yes (Idaho
Code § 28-9105)
County recorder of the county in which
the property is located.

Idaho Code § 67-4615 provides for the recording
of notices of the declaration that a property is a
historic property.

Financing statements

Financing statements

Historic property sites

Statutes

Idaho Code §
31-2402
Idaho Code
§§ 67-4615,
67-4614
Idaho Code §
312402(1)(k)

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Certified copies of any
order or decree made or
entered in any
proceeding under the
national bankruptcy act.

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Certified copy of a
decree of a partition

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Decrees which affect the Idaho Code §
title or possession of real 31property, including water 2402(1)(a)
rights

Idaho Code
§§ 31-2407,
312402(1)(a),
31-2408

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county in which No, as long as
the property is located.
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]
County recorder of the county in which No, as long as
any part of the property is located.
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]
County recorder of the county in which No, as long as
any part of the property is located.
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Final order of
condemnation

Idaho Code
§§ 7-716 , 402302(2) , 312407, 312402(1)(a)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Idaho Public Utility
Commission Orders

Idaho Code §
61-608

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Judgments from quiet
title actions that affect
the title to real property

Idaho Code
§§ 31-2407,
312402(1)(a), 6401

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Notice of order of a
general adjudication in
conformance with Idaho
Code 42-1408 (water
rights)
Redemptions from
judgments

Idaho Code
§§ 312402(1)(m),
42-1408

Transcripts of judgment
which by law are made
liens upon real estate

Idaho Code
§§ 55-802, 55801, 312402(1)(f)

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Idaho Code §
11-403

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county in which No, as long as
any part of the property is located.
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]
County recorder of the county in which
is located the principal place of
business of any public utility affected
thereby, or in which is situated any
property of any such public utility.
County recorder of the county in which No, as long as
any part of the property is located.
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]
County recorder in each county in
which any part of the water system is
located

County recorder in the county in which
the property is situated

County recorder in the county in which No, as long as
the property is situated
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]

Note: The recorder must also note the record
thereof in the margin of the record of the
certificate of sale.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

Judgments, orders, and decrees

Transcripts of judgments
which affect the title or
possession of real
property, including water
rights

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(a),
55-801, 55802

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Leases

Leases for real property

Idaho Code § Director - lessor;
31indirect - lessee
2402(1)(a)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Leases

Leases of livestock

Idaho Code §
25-2001

Liens

Agricultural commodity
produce or dealer lien

Liens

Attorney fees

Idaho Code §
45-1804, 451802
Idaho Code § Direct - attorney;
No, as long as
3-205
indirect - party who has scanned
owes the attorney
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Liens

Child support liens by
the State of Idaho

Liens

Conservator's lien (board Idaho Code §
of community guardian) 15-5-602(f)

Idaho Code § Direct - State of
45-1901
Idaho; indirect party who owes
child support

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder in the county in which No, as long as
the property is situated
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802]
County recorder of the county in which
This is an agreement that affects the title or
the real property afected thereby is
possession of real property. It must meet the
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]
requirements of Idaho Code § 55-601.

County recorder in the county in which Yes, in like
the property is situated
manner as grants
of real property
Secretary of State [Idaho Code § 45The code authorizes purchasers and dealers to
1804(2)]
assert a lien or the proceeds of a sale until
payment is made in full.
County recorder of the county in which
To be recordable, either 1) the lien claim must
the real property afected thereby is
have been validated by judgment or court order
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]
and a certified copy thereof is presented for
recordation; OR 2) an instrument securing (or
purporting to secure) payment of attorney’s fees,
such as a mortgage or deed of trust, has been
presented for recordation and meets the legal
requirements for recordation.
Secretary of State [Idaho Code § 451901(1), (2)(e)]

County recorder in each county where
project subject to the lien is located.

The notice of the lien must contain at least the
following information: full court heading of the
action in which the appointment was made; the
effective date of the lien; the name and address of
the board; and any limitations or terms regarding
the fees covered by the lien contained in the order
of appointment.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Liens

County medical
indigency financial
assistance liens

Idaho Code
§§ 313504(4), 313510A(4)

Liens

Liens

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Direct - county
No, as long as
indigent / welfare / has scanned
social services
copy [Idaho
office; indirect Code 31party requesting
2402A].
assistance
Employment security
Idaho Code Direct - State of
lien by the Idaho
§§ 45Idaho; direct - Idaho
Department of Labor
1901(2)(b), Department of
72-1360
Labor; indirect party that the lien is
against
Homeowner associations Idaho Code § Direct - the
No, as long as
45-810
homeowners
has scanned
association; indirect - copy [Idaho
property owner
Code 312402A].

Liens

Hospital, nursing care
and medical care liens

Idaho Code
§§ 45-702
and 45-703

Direct - facility;
indirect - patient

Liens

Idaho Department of
Labor liens

Liens

Lien by the Idaho State
Tax Commission

Idaho Code § Direct - State of
45Idaho; direct - Idaho
1901(2)(b)
Department of
Labor; indirect party that the lien is
against
Idaho Code §
451901(2)(a)

Liens

Liens of mechanics and
materialmen

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

County recorder in the county in which
the applicant and the obligated person
own property or have resources that
may be liquidated or unliquidated in
amount.
Secretary of State

County recorder in the county in which Yes. The claim
the lot or some part thereof is located. must be verified
by the oath of an
individual having
knowledge of the
facts.
County recorder of the county where
Special instructions: The recorder shall endorse
the care-rendering facility or provider
thereon the date and hour of recording and, at the
is located.
expense of the county, shall provide a hospital lien
book with proper index in which he shall enter the
date and hour of such recording, the name and
address of such hospital and of such patient, the
amount claimed and the names and addresses of
those claimed to be liable for damage.

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Secretary of State

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Secretary of State

Idaho Code §
45-509

County recorder
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

Yes [Idaho Code
55-805; Kloos v.
Jacobson , 30
Bankr. 965
(Bankr. D. Idaho
1983)]

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Liens

Logger’s liens

Idaho Code §
45-404, 45401 through
45-403

Grantor [Idaho Code
31-2404(1), 45-509
says same as
“conveyance”];
grantee [Idaho Code
31-2404(2), 45-509
says same as
“conveyance”]

Liens

Medical assistance liens
by the State of Idaho

Idaho Code §
45-1901(1)(f)

Liens

Notice of federal liens non-real property

Idaho Code §
45-202(c)

Liens

Notice of federal liens real property

Idaho Code §
45-202(b)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Liens

Notices of attachments
upon real estate

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(g)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder in the county in which
the wood was cut, or in which the
wood was manufactured. If the wood
was removed to another county, then
with the county recorder in the county
to where the wood was removed [Idaho
Code § 45-404, 45-407]
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
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Idaho Code § 45-407 provides guidance for what
the language of the notice should look like.

Secretary of State

Depends. If the lien applies against the
interest of a corporation or partnership
whose principal executive office is in
Idaho, a trust, or the estate of a
decedent, then file with the Secretary
of State. In all other cases, the county
recorder of the county where the
person against whose interest the lien
applies resides at the time of filing of
the notice of lien. [Idaho Code § 45202(c)]
County recorder in the county where
the real property is located [Idaho Code
§ 45-202]

County recorder of the county in which
the real property afected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

No [Idaho Code §
45-203]

No [Idaho Code § These do not require acknowledgment (Idaho
45-203]. On a
Code § 45-203).
federal IRS lien,
there is a note
that states
"Certificate of
officer authorized
by law to take
acknowledgment
is not essential to
the validity of
Notice of Federal
Tax Lien Rev.
Rul. 71-466, 19712 c.b. 409"

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Liens

Notices of mechanics’
liens

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(e)

Liens

Slash disposal liens

Idaho Code §
38-123

Liens

Water liens

Idaho Code §
42-906

Marriage

Certificates of marriage
and marriage contracts

Idaho Code § Direct - groom;
31indirect - bride
2402(1)(b)

County recorder of the county in which No [Idaho Code §
the real property afected thereby is
55-816]. Instead,
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]
when issuing the
license, include
this statement "In
testimony
whereof, I have
hereunto set my
hand an affixed
my official seal at
(city), ____
county, Idaho this
__ day of ___,
A.D. 2016." Then
stamp the
certificate with
the county esal.

Marriage

Community property
agreements, aka
Agreements to pass
property at death to
surviving spouse
Instruments describing or
relating to the separate
property of married
women

Idaho Code §
15-6-201(d),
(c)

County recorder of the county of the
domicile of the decedent and of each
county in which real property
described therein is located.

Marriage

Index (Step 1.1)

Idaho Code § Index both parties'
31-2402(1)(i) names

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county in which Yes [Idaho Code
the real property afected thereby is
55-805; Kloos v.
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]
Jacobson , 30
Bankr. 965
(Bankr. D. Idaho
1983)]
County recorder of the county in which
such timber or other forest products
were cut. If the wood was removed to
another county, then with the county
recorder of the county to which the
wood was removed.

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
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The code for the recording of liens associated with
providing water service to property owners.

County recorder of the county in which
the real property afected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

Yes, same as
deeds [Idaho
Code § 15-6201(c)]

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Marriage

Pre-nuptial agreement

Idaho Code
§§ 312402(1)(i),
32-907, 32908

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Military

Discharge orders, such as
DD-214; DD-215; WD
AGO 53; WD AGO 55;
WD AGO 53-55;
NAVMC 78-PD; and
NAVPERS 553
Certificates and notices
of location with
affidavits attached

Idaho Code § Direct - branch of
65-301
service; indirect officer's name

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Idaho Code §
55-804, 55801

County recorder of the county in which No [Idaho Code §
the real property affected thereby is
55-804]
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

Notice of location of
claim
Certified copies of any
petitions, with the
schedules omitted, filled
[filed] in any proceeding
under the national
bankruptcy act
Powers of attorney to
convey leases which
have been acknowledged
or proved which affect
the title or possession of
real property, including
water rights
Powers of attorney to
convey real estate which
affect the title or
possession of real
property, including water
rights
Notices of preemption
claims

Idaho Code §
47-604
Idaho Code §
312402(1)(k)

County recorder of the county in which No [Idaho Code §
the claim is situated.
55-804]
County recorder - code doesn't specify
where. If the document affects real
property, then the county recorder of
the county in which the real property
affected thereby is situated [Idaho
Code § 55-808].
County recorder of the county in which Yes
the real property affected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

These do not require acknowledgement or further
proof

Conservator's letters

Idaho Code §
15-5-421

Notices of location

Notices of location
Petitions

Powers of attorney

Powers of attorney

Preemption

Probate code

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder in the county in which Yes, in the same
the parties reside.
way as for
conveyance of
real property
[Idaho Code §§
32-907]
County recorder - not specified in
These do not
code.
require a notary
acknowledgment.

These can affect the title to real property and
therefore should be recorded.

Note: Do not charge veterans who wish to record
these documents [Idaho Code § 65-301(1)].
Veterans may record discharge papers with
personal identifying information redacted [Idaho
Code § 65-301(2)].

Idaho Code
§§ 312402(1)(a),
45-908 (for
mortgages),
55-806

Direct - the person
giving power of
attorney to another
party; indirect - the
person receiving the
power of attorney

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(a),
45-908 (for
mortgages),
55-806
Idaho Code §
31-2402(1)(j)

Direct - the person
giving power of
attorney to another
party; indirect - the
person receiving the
power of attorney

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

County recorder of the county in which Yes
the real property affected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

Special instructions: Do not record an instrument
executed by an attorney in fact until the power of
attorney authorizing the execution of the
instrumed is filed for recording in your office as
well.

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

County recorder in any county in
which property affect by the letters or
orders is located [Idaho Code § 15-5421].

Idaho Code § 15-5-421 provides for the recording
of the letters of appointment for a conservator and
the creation of a conservator’s lien
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Special instructions: Do not record an instrument
executed by an attorney in fact until the power of
attorney authorizing the execution of the
instrumed is filed for recording in your office as
well.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Probate code

Letters of personal
representatives

Idaho Code
§§ 15-1305A, 15-1201(28)

County recorder of the county in which
the real property affected by any such
letters, statement, determination, order,
document or decree is located [Idaho
Code § 15-1-305A].

Probate code

Letters of trusteeship

Idaho Code
§§ 15-7-403

Probate code

Lien for the board of
community guardian

Idaho Code §
15-5-602

County recorder of the county in which
property held by the trust is located
[Idaho Code § 15-7-403].
County recorder in every county where
property subject to the lien is located
[Idaho Code § 15-5-602(f)]

Probate code

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Wills admitted to probate Idaho Code § Wills [Idaho Code § No, as long as
3131-2404(14)]
has scanned
2402(1)(c)
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Real property

Any instrument or
judgment affecting title
to or possession of real
property

Idaho Code §
55-801

Real property

Conservation easements

Idaho Code §
55-2102

Real property

Conveyance

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
55-801
31-2404(1)]; grantee has scanned
[Idaho Code 31copy [Idaho
2404(2)]
Code 312402A].
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

Note: Inform the individual requesting the
recording that when a will is recorded, then it does
become a public record, and therefore anyone is
capable of viewing the will. People will often
choose not to record their will because of this.
County recorder of the county in which Yes, unless a
the real property affected thereby is
judgment, which
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]
doesn't need an
acknowledgment
as long as
authenticated by
the certificate of
the clerk of the
court in which
such judgments
were rendered
[Idaho Code § 55802].
County recorder of the county in which
the real property affected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

County recorder of the county in which
the real property affected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]

Document category

Document types

Real property

Corner Perpetuation and Idaho Code §
Filing (CP&F)
55-1607

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Real property

Declarations of
homestead

Idaho Code §
55-1004

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Real property

Declarations of nonabandonment of
homestead
Homestead claims

Idaho Code §
55-1006

Real property

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Idaho Code §
58-903

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Idaho Code
No, as long as
§§ 63-304, 63has scanned
305
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Idaho Code § Name of the person No, as long as
45-1004
causing it to be
has scanned
recorded [Idaho
copy [Idaho
Code § 45-1004(2), Code 31(5)]
2402A].

Real property

Manufactured home
statement of intent

Real property

Master form

Real property

Records of survey

Real property

Urban renewal plans and Idaho Code §
transfers of property by 50-2011
an urban renewal agency

Idaho Code §
55-1904

Yes [Idaho
Code §§551904 and 313205(4) require
filing, not just
recording]

County recorder of the county
containing the corner

No, but the
surveyor seal is
required [Idaho
Code §§ 541215(3)(b), (c);
55-1609]
County recorder of the county in which Yes
the land is located [Idaho Code § 551004(2)]

County recorder of the county in which
the land is located [Idaho Code § 551006]
County recorder of the county where
the claim is situated [Idaho Code § 58903].

Special instructions: Corner records need to be
kept in proper indexes by section, township, and
range.

While likely moot today, Idaho Code § 58-903
provides for the recording of homestead claims.

County recorder of the county where
the manufactured home is situated
[Idaho Code § 63-304(1)(b)].

Yes

County recorder of the county in which
the real property affected thereby is
situated [Idaho Code § 55-808]. Note,
however, that Idaho Code § 45-1004(1)
states that these can be recorded in any
county.
Country recorder in the county or
counties wherein the lands surveyed
are situated [Idaho Code § 55-1904].

No [Idaho Code § Make sure that the document does not have the
45-1004(1)].
words “do not record” or “not to be recorded” on
it, and that the document is plainly separated from
the matter to be recorded as part of the mortgage
or deed of trust [Idaho Code § 45-1004(4)].

County recorder of the county in which
the urban renewal agency is located
[Idaho Code §§ 50-2011(a), 55-808] .
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

No, but the
surveyor seal is
required [Idaho
Code § 541215(3)(b), (c);
55-1906]

Onwers of permanently affixed manufactured
homes can have it treated as real property for
property tax assessment purposes by recording this
"statement of intent."

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Real property - affidavits

Affidavits

Idaho Code §
55-816

Real property - affidavits

Facts showing or
explaining date of birth

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)
No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].

Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining date of death 55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining date of
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
marriage
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining delivery of
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
deed by grantor during
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
grantor’s lifetime
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining identity of
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
persons
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining marital status 55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Facts showing or
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
explaining occupation of 55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
real property as a
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
homestead
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county wherein Yes, a jurat
the affected real property is situated
"sworn to and
[Idaho Code § 55-816].
subscribed before
me this day…" is
required (Idaho
Code 51-109, 55816).
County recorder of the county wherein Yes
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein Yes
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Real property - affidavits

Facts showing or
explaining place of
residence with respect to
any person mentioned in
any recorded instrument
affecting title to real
property
Facts showing or
explaining possession of
real property when title
thereof is deraigned
through tax deed
Facts showing or
explaining the
identification of plats or
descriptions of real
property
Tax deed affidavits of
compliance

Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
55-816
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]
2402A].
Idaho Code §
No, as long as
63-1005
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Deeds which affect the
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code
title or possession of real 3131-2404(1)]; grantee
property, including water 2402(1)(a)
[Idaho Code 31rights
2404(2)]
Official deeds
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
31-2405
31-2404(1), 55has scanned
816]; grantee [Idaho copy [Idaho
Code 31-2404(2), 55- Code 31816]. Be sure to list 2402A].
the sheriff, collector,
administrator,
trustee, or officer in
their official
capacity as the
“grantor;” include
the individual’s
name and his/her
office [Idaho Code §
31-2405].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - affidavits

Real property - deeds

Real property - deeds

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)
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County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-816].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-816, 63-1005].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].
County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808].

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

It must be signed by the grantor and grantee name
in the document of transfer that contains the
descriptions being corrected, or, if the grantor is
not available, must be signed by the grantee.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Index (Step 1.1)

Real property - deeds

Quit claim deed

Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code
3131-2404(1)]; grantee
2402(1)(a)
[Idaho Code 312404(2)]

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

No, as long as
has scanned
copy [Idaho
Code 312402A].
Warranty deed
Idaho Code § Grantor [Idaho Code No, as long as
3131-2404(1)]; grantee has scanned
2402(1)(a)
[Idaho Code 31copy [Idaho
2404(2)]
Code 312402A].
Mortgages of real estate Idaho Code §
No, as long as
which affect the title or 31has scanned
possession of real
2402(1)(a)
copy [Idaho
property, including water
Code 31rights
2402A].
Releases of mortgages
Idaho Code §
which affect the title or 31possession of real
2402(1)(a)
property, including water
rights
Notices of the pendency Idaho Code §
of an action affecting real 31estate, the title thereto or 2402(1)(h)
possession thereof

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Real property - plats

Assessment forced plats

Idaho Code
§§ 63-210
and 50-1314

Real property - plats

Forced plats

Idaho Code §
50-1314

Real property - plats

Plats

Idaho Code § Direct - name of the Yes [Idaho
50-1310
subdivision; indirect Code § 31- public
3205]

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808, 63-210(1), 501314].
County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808, 50-1314].
County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808, 50-1310].

Real property - deeds

Real property - mortgages

Real property - mortgages

Real property - notices
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Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-8108.

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Special instructions: Do not charge a fee for filing
this one [Idaho Code § 63-210]. Plats are to be
filed, not recorded [Idaho Code § 31-3205(4)].
Special instructions: Plats are to be filed, not
recorded [Idaho Code § 31-3205(4)].
Special instructions: Plats are to be filed, not
recorded [Idaho Code § 31-3205(4)]. In a county
where a highway district exists and is in operation,
do not accept a plat for recording unless the
commissioners of the highway districts have
accepted the plat in writing [Idaho Code § 501312].

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Real property - plats

Vacations

Idaho Code §
50-1324

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808, 50-1324(2)].

Real property - transfers

Grants which affect the
title or possession of real
property, including water
rights
Transfers of real estate
which affect the title or
possession of real
property, including water
rights
Acquisition, validation,
abandonment, or
vacation of highway or
right-of-way
Detachment or
annexation of territory
Highway and road
system

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(a)

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 55-808].

Idaho Code §
312402(1)(a)

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Real property - transfers

Roads

Roads
Roads

Roads

Roads

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Idaho Code
§§ 40-202, 40203(1)(j), 40203A(5)
Idaho Code §
40-1621
Idaho Code
§§ 40202(2)(a),
203(1) (j)
Rights of way - requests Idaho Code §
for acknowledgment of 40-204A
federal land right of way

Rights of way acquisition,
abandonment, or
vacation of public right
of way
Statements of authority as to real Unincorporated nonprofit
property
associations

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)
Special instructions: Before recording a vacation
of a plat, the county treasurer must certify that all
taxes due are paid and that certification is recorded
as part of the records of the vacation. Furthermore,
verify that the other documents required by Idaho
Code § 50-1324(2) are recorded and indexed
together with the vacation of plat.

County recorder of the county in which
the highway is located.

County recorder of the county in which
the highway district is located
County recorder

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 40-204A(6), 55-808].

Idaho Code
§§ 40-202, 40203

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 40-202(2)(a), 40203(1)(j), 55-808].

Idaho Code §
30-27-107

County recorder of the county wherein
the affected real property is situated
[Idaho Code §§ 30-27-107(b), 55-808].
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Idaho Code § 40-204A provides that the State of
Idaho recognizes the federal land rights of way
created under “Revised Statute 2477” of the
federal law. Idaho Code § 40-204A(6) states that
persons seeking acknowledgment of federal land
rights of way shall file with the county recorder a
request for acknowledgment and any supporting
documentation. The county recorder shall place
the acknowledgment document on the county road
system map.

Document category

Document types

Statutes

Surveys

U.S. patents

Letters patent and all
other instruments that
evidence or affect title to
geothermal resources
Letters patent and all
other instruments that
evidence or affect title to
minerals including but
not limited to oil and gas
Letters patent and all
other instruments that
evidence or affect title to
real property
Carey Act Water Rights
Contract

Idaho Code §
55-803

Water

Carey Act Water Rights
Lien

Water

Sale of water rights

Idaho Code §
42-2026, 422027
Idaho Code
§§ 42-2603,
42-2604

Water

Transfer of water rights

U.S. patents

U.S. patents

Water

Water or canal corporation
annual report

Index (Step 1.1)

RecorderTable
must Location
of recording (Step 3)
D
keep originals
(Step 2.4)

Direct - indexing
number; indirect surveyor; indirect the person the
survey is for

Yes [Idaho
Code § 313205(4)
requires filing,
not just
recording]

Requirement of Additional comments and special instructions
acknowledgment
(Step 4.3)

County recorder of the county wherein No, but the
the affected real property is situated
surveyor seal is
[Idaho Code § 55-808].
required [Idaho
Code §§ 541215(3)(b), (c);
55-1609]
County recorder of the county wherein No [Idaho Code §
the affected real property is situated
55-803]
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Note: Surveys are to be filed, not recorded [Idaho
Code § 31-3205(4)]. The large survey is kept in
the office, and then a reduced unofficial copy that
is scanned into the system.

These must be issued by the United States
government to be valid.

Idaho Code §
55-803

County recorder of the county wherein No [Idaho Code § These must be issued by the United States
the affected real property is situated
55-803]
government to be valid.
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Idaho Code §
55-803

County recorder of the county wherein No [Idaho Code § These must be issued by the United States
the affected real property is situated
55-803]
government to be valid.
[Idaho Code § 55-808].

Idaho Code §
42-2027

County recorder of the county where
the laid is located [Idaho Code § 55808].
County recorder of the county where
the laid is located [Idaho Code § 55808].
County recorder of each county in
which lands are situated for which
water rights are sold in such irrigation
works [Idaho Code §§ 42-2603.
County recorder of each county where
land is situated from which such right
is transferred and the county recorder
of each county where the land is
situated to which such right is
transferred [Idaho Code § 42-2502].
County recorder of every county in
which the company distributes water
under sale or rental [Idaho Code § 30806].

Idaho Code §
42-2502

Idaho Code §
30-806
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These contracts can be recorded and act as a lien
[Idaho Code § 42-2026].

